### Ministry/Team Name:
Youth Group Program

### Meeting Date and Time
- Monthly Event – 2nd Sunday of the Month 1:00 pm
- Bible Study – Sundays at 10:00 am. Youth Group Room, Fellowship Hall

### Purpose/goal of this ministry/team:
Youth Group is for youth from 7th – 12th grade. Youth group is designed to be a fun learning experience and to experience fellowship of other like-minded Christian youth.

The Three Pillars for Youth Group are:
1. **Fellowship** – Have fun and be able to talk in a safe environment
2. **Honor God** – Complete Bible Study
3. **Help the Body** – Complete Community Service

Youth Group monthly events are on the 2nd Sunday of the month on Sunday Afternoon where we meet for lunch and have a fun activity followed by a devotional thought related to the activity. Local community projects and trips are also a part of these programs. We also may go on local trips and even an overnight.

Weekly Bible Study meet on Sunday mornings and participate in DVD and youth topics while studying God’s Word.

### Scheduled events associated with this ministry:
- **January 14th** – Fellowship Event - Locked-In - Tentative Times 6:00 pm – 7:00 am (Schedule and Bible Study TBD)
- **February 11th** – Help the Body Event – Help out Pre-school / Church – (Times 1 – 4 pm)
- **March 11th** – Honor God Event – Games and Bible Event (Times 1 – 4 pm) Event specifics TBD.
- **April 1st** – Easter Breakfast – Youth Group will make Easter Breakfast for the Congregation. Times approximately 6:30 am – 11 am. Planning TBD.
- **April 8th** – Fellowship Event – Movie Night or Volleyball (Event Specifics, date and times TBD).
- **May 5th, 6th, 7th** – Youth Camping / Fishing Retreat (End of Year Event) – Looking at going to Lake Oroville to floating Cabins, Campground. Specifics TBD

### What does a volunteer/member do?
- Help coordinate / prepare lunch meals for the youth
- Assist with mentoring youth during youth events and Bible Study
- Help Drive youth to meetings

### Chairperson/leaders name/email:
- **Kevin Shaw**: nafl@nafl-usa.com

### Add additional information here: